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TKE = 12 u'
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Standard Deviation of Deposition












































































Lateral Profile @ X = 50cm Z = 7 cm
Lateral Profile @ X = 100cm Z = 7 cm


























































Lateral Profile @ X = ï200 cm Z = 7 cm
Lateral Profile @ X = 50 cm Z = 7 cm
Lateral Profile @ X = 400 cm Z = 7 cm






















































































Lateral Profile @ X = ï50cm Z = 6 cm
Lateral Profile @ X = 50cm Z = 6 cm
Lateral Profile @ X = 100cm Z = 6 cm





















Depth = 15 cm
Depth = 10 cm
Depth = 6 cm
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Lateral Profile @ X = ï50cm Z = 6 cm
Lateral Profile @ X = 50cm Z = 6 cm
Lateral Profile @ X = 100cm Z = 6 cm



















Depth = 15 cm
Depth = 10 cm
Depth = 6 cm
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